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Latin. Greek and Mathematics a specialty.
Board 7.50, per month,; Tuition from .$2
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is being ereeted. Overr225 students last
year. N u n ber of teachers 6. Next term
begins August 16ili.' For catalogues, ap- -
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' We desire to say to our. cftizensr that:
MaiV ain't de only stingy nnimile Mr. Cleveland and ths Farmer.'

North Carolinian. ' " J.
Tor rears we have been seelicir Dr. King'sup oil Saturday nightf asalsQ; theHit's true, man will run arler a dol JNew Discovery lor . Uomsamption, l--
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cigar stand, barber shop &c. nd by el S..GOEE, d:o)::S.lar, but de.dog wijl mn artcra scent; mthe rules of the liotel dancing is
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We do not believe that there' ia a King's New Lite Pills,- Backlea's' Arniea!
"mnn in America who wouldaerifiee Slve,ad rie. Bitters, and haveever

- . handled remedies .that sell as well, or thatso much for the American farmer as j have given
GRoVEft Cleveland. We not only We doii'bvfceMtat

When fully organized we will elect
by ballot a sufficient n amber" of
men to fully, secretly stealthily and
sneakingly canvass all the entire
etunty5of Hamilton It "aha 11

the duty of canvassers to lie on,
misrepresent, and throw, their nasty
filth and slime, and even puke on

suspend pd promptly at h n.u'clbck- -

At de samelime I don't btleeve O ffera his nrofessional services to toe peo".-- . 4 .

every night and of course not per pie of- - Rockingham andjthe samaiiditig lJiin a man being too genefous, for de
mitted at alLon; the Sabbath. couSXijr. gfer umce over. it.-- . m oiav-Sii?;-- . 14

horn ob plenty will soon empty 6n
Arriving Saturday afternoon , and

it. We know 11. How t Beeause he e.very ti&,e' nd we stand ready, to refund
tne purchase Price,it satisfactory resnlta

Crtcrificed his re-elec-tion trying to do not follow iueir use. These 'remedies
relieve h i nrof his. burdens-fro- m W bawwon feg jwpdftUy purely on

lets hit's corked wid erconemy. "
not taking aiiy paiiis to make kcown OWE , :t ujokb;Thielebrated young Bay Stallion will all other political organizations... 11 DorrH be stingy wid what doti't tbeir merits W M Fowlkes-- A Co Drng-- . t-- ii---my calling,I was surprised to re gistsstand fortisMBeasniRockfc notify all interested parties J COst yfrnuffin," tich as peilittness
ceive in a sboh whilea" polite iiiviill parties wishing to raise lice Blooded tb at no one shall hold umcej in or and r0od adwice.

r, i 11 11 i J I I tation to hold services the next day His Grip- ,-

nent gentlemen asked Cleveland
if. he did 110I know that "his tariff
message would bring down the; eon-- ,
demnation of the money power on

is head, and probably defeat him- -

btocu win ao ueu to can on or wme. .io become a member of this party When vou am in de temple ob de
; I come to you with k 'smi.iir'v!6
that .you may,, need. ' IrftEuglandVir- -At brea Kfat we found notice onm.u o,u,mmheJui and sub-- Lawd ver should cast aside all sting

He ca m e iplo a Jfierpon u vt-nu- e I the. Continent and tnafiy other ffor4e hpfeacliiog posted on all the dining- -j scribes to jtbePfonowiug,paUr::. j i iness. Don't le like dat ftll-- r when
Hon. room doors. and,;atveleven itLtbe merchant w ho has been having attl eigu jyountries, myself &d.'wares f.:s.His reply deserves to live:'l'A..ii4in ipe j.rrsence.orjnese, i he is asked ter sing Die Hundred

ball .room, I. had . the pleasure' of "Gentlemen, 1 SaVe those aitch of a time with; the , grip, aud well known. . Many A tnerica.il fao- -'my disgrtinifd brethen, do most sin churns OfTNinety and ' Nine, bekase
with easy famijiarUy --remarked: 1 ilies on their., return .firota' aord - f "

rmatters thorough consideration.- - Icerely promifse and 8 wear - that-- s ol 4 he wanted ler make 1 per cent, any
"Say, cap?n, can'tyou giye poor j bring arUclefC witbem; foj V(5lave done right. 1 am "willing toJim Hogg ia 'personally and Individ how debe hard times. " """

preachiugj to; agoou congregation.'
.Some of. the young people furnished
musii-- j the congregation appeared
really a ttentiveand.appnreciative

msnf a quartet .i&Uhry. kmm, them pjetty;well, bat s --LVccept the consequences fjr myselfDeacon Snodgrass will please pass?
I suppose I niight," wheezed tlie may not be one of these, ,- -- :and. in v patty. In whatThkve done,de hat. Remember dat de LawdMortgagee's;; ; .

Sale of Land 1
and the hour, passed pleiba ntly and- - gentleman; "but what do youwant f Confidencebetween inanaadmanMiI have had inmiy mind one man,lubs a cheerful gibber. - - . Z 'with it?"." , - - - ris slow of growthVand when foundwho has "

Iwen Oppressed, bowed
Want to hypothecate; it o a ita'raritymakes Haluae. I ask;7down, well nigh ruined by taxation

Simply Pkidicxtlons. .Th . lersiened J?y virtu of power drink and breakfast,- - I'm miahty 1 your cnndence- - and; mak a refers wite i". that man is the ' American FarmWadesborp Messenger. . hard up.".- - j -- .5 eice to this Journal to endorse thatrer." -
. .

-

ually responsible for tbe drouths,
cyclones, hail - storm, Short crops
and low prices of farm products in
the State of Texas; if Clark is elected
Governor he will have the country
ur ifrJCffsfHogg has, for I
BoWefieaftStGlark' "Ts a

bigger liar and a smarter man, than
' r"":"'"'-- ''

Hogg.
I furthermore. do. solemnly pr?

mise and swear that I 'will not, un-

der any circumstances whatever, vote
for any man for any office, who can

lt:is really pitiful to hear peopla Yhtare ysou oing- - hard up?J confidence.' I do "not think it "will i,urThe "American Farmern wilt ap

I hope, profitably. The proprietors
see that there is some one-n- o con-- d

uet service, every. Sabbath. If there
is n visiting : minister, they send
over to ClsrkRville or some other
place and import one. .. r

It is yet too. early td say ' Whether,
the stay here. will-prov- e all we desire
for wife arid myself, buW; of ,! .course
we expect anl hope for great results.
: W e find things very , little .d i ffer--

talk about being .driven out .ofjthe
democratic party. - The idea ; of a preciate socu disinterested service, You ought to be atdtti to-ear- your bo misplaced. ,

living." - ImaWlhWfiniiotOTnjT"and he .will vote for Mr. Cleveland,
man allowing himself'. to be driven Yef, I; know I ongbt to.but 1 1 aa absolute one-Trf- or biliousness and - Iin November..,

vested iu him py'ajmbrtgage made tp Bun
by S. F.' Alsobrook 'tlie 16th Harch,s1886,

liich is duly, registered in the Registers
office of Ricbrfiolid"Counivi4li Book Q. -- Q.
pages 62 Ac 7 April 18S6, - will sell to
the highest bidder for cash, at public, sale
at the Court House'door in the "town of
Rockingham, on Monday thet 5th, Sept.
1892, the lands described in .said Moii,-gag- e.

150 acres of land on BjifFalo
Creek, adjoining N Gr. Nicholson ;arrti
others and fully described ifij said 5 Mort-
gage, " ..

T. F. Stan back," Mortgagee
This, July 20th 1892 ifM

a'int 'IVe lost my grip somiow1 A headache that ban be foCtnd n ln- -
out of any party that he desired to
remain in is simply ridiculous. The "Lost jMiur grip excitedly in--i year., Tbtecure is so small in xtselr.Our speiikem wilt do well to put

this quest ion 4o the voter Who pays quired-- ajelits comfort .to" you .Ts ,80democratic party has .driven no one
out of the fold, r Those .who have tread and write or whose State and

county taxes amount to more than the $175,000jUU0 collected 111 tanfi j rtLost your gnp,"?andr stilly vou go great 20 m mutes , being its limit keiil from, what is familiar Jiq North;

Carolina.. The growth of forest andturned. their baks upon - it did so taxes upon -- imported goods? Ibttj 'round heW complaining: about be--1 when relief comesthat it has be--two dollars a year. because they no longer eyrupath ized
Iclo furthermore most solemnly fields ,18 very much .the same ns. in

middle North Carolina away fromwith its policy .and. leaders.. The
necessaries of lifij . constitute three-- Ing injbad.' luck ? -- You make me come tbemarvel of- - its tune, 0n
fourths ofihese gopdsi and the labor- - i'mi 1 and; a half grains of medicinetcoat-1-- ,
ing people are compelled, to have iNuf.tidihVke'nileinane held oato 'my jreVnecQr. '

and.' sincerely swear by all that isis party stands ready to welcome every
good,and bad, with all the devil and the cotton belt. " I notice red clover

growing geuerallyjn tie 6elds afterone of thrm back just as soon "as them, lhe merchant ; who imports his head tbk'e4onl'tuehinfrit'iNotice! shape, of one small pill, knownvim there is in, me, that I do hoji
1 commerce as.IRt HAYDOCICS.Vthe grain crop', bdt the dry spell has pays the tariff taxes at the;. p?rts of olt of bibouldefikv i--estly and sincerely believe that the

- I
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1 NW IJVER PUJi" Jl U od j 'entry and, as a business mnn,chargeH

they are willing to support its nomi-
nees. No party can preserve its in
tegrity Jind make further concessions
than this. :

property acpumula ted by the hard
the same as a part of , his cost. Of PilesJ Piles Itchihg Piles,

been very much agaist it.- - v
Very truly yours, '

- j - ; Doub
the mark e ts of Kurope, $nti JneW ' : '

licks; industry and economy of our
irtn -- 4 a AAiteii iv n ( v-- r - a Wri (nvi lf flvuTPAre T- ofiti lYifanea I eV. XT ..lU A imawiaa TVi o A lat tea

wealthiest men ought to be divid
tax.

'
And thus we- - are facedwit"h jd stinging; most at .night r worse by , b cii,,-"fai-

f bV '

The Partnership heretofore existing lei.
tweea the undersigned under . the firin,
name of W. M. Fowlkes & Co.. in .

Rock I
ingham N. C. is this day dissolved Mi.
Fowlkes pmchased the interest of M. H;
Russell in said business and becomes liable
for all the debts and liabilities of said part
nership. All persons indebted to said firm
vill make payment to W. M. Fowlkes., . j

M. H. Russell, j

ed equally between, the y lazy, dis
gruniled members of Ibis party, and iue iuuiapuiaoie lacu iuai ine cou- -t fon-- j which often bleed ond ulcerate, be- - SOiOiai, zoceiHS., dciih-- h ytLi f

sumers of this country are Comnell-- 1. coming.yery sore;?tSwAYifE's Oiktmeut I fiarfi for a saDBDlcflaLlo. trv them
Gov. Holt on the Stump.

Gov. Holt spoke at Graham, AlaI furthermore awear I will never be.

TO THE LADIES. .

. There are thousands of ladies through-
out the country whose systemsare pois-
oned, and whose blood is in; e

condition from the absorption of impure
matter, due to irregularities.
Tkin hlnhn .ii tTTiniflinvlir i t fA4 T Yi H

. the and beats nice-- 1 '' 'Kt'ji .c n L.ir.. tops itching bleeding, - -- .

teforeyou purchase,eu. uu auoouuL ui lob rvepuuiicau i .. j i . r :.t' n u c removes the tusatis6ed until this is done. I furth mance.coUnly, some days ago. and tt vt a rriJK'v -
tariff,- - to-pa- an ..additional . co3t ofj m-- --by. mail,; foe-5-

0ermore tip-to- e a"nd rock back on mythis:
. . W , JU. r GWJ.KES.

1st day of August 1892. " " .. according to the Charlotte Observer,-- .
ceuts-- Dr, bwavne

t-,
.& Bonft Pmladeipbia.$175,00000 for what theynetssa- - UO X UUUU Ok, 11, 4.

dew-claw- s and most- - solemnly, Sin- - onjerful'tonic and blood-cleansi- ne pro- - he saiil -- the' Third party, crowd
rily-cousum- SlatejChfouivle.'. , -- 'A

cerely, willingly and anxiously prOt perties of Frwkly Ash, Poke r P,oot and had. boy-colte- d him at " the Detivo - They Hepudiate Eadicalism. . ,Potassium P. P. P.). -- Roses and bound cratic State" convention and had Dr. W. t. STEELE, itireensboj'o. Patriot.ine health-.tak- e the " vlace --of the sicklySeabord ftiriline A Bad Record for Eobescr. '
...
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